
Deoision .No. ___ _ 

BEFORE ~:a:E :RAILROAD COMMISSION 0:' ~BE S~ATE OF C.ALIFOaxIA. 

~ - ~ - - - - - --- ~ 

IN ~:e::: MAX~ER OF ~D ~PLIC~ION ) 
OF ~HE MON~ICELLO STEAMSHIP COM- } 
PA.-rrr FOR .A.'O'~:S:04I~Y ~O IE'CBEASE ) 
lJ.:L F~!G:a:~ ~ZS APPLYING :aEZwV"'~:N ) 
SlJr r:R.mCISCO .AIm VJ:LIiEJO. ) 

Applioation No. 2928. 

Sanborn & Roehl. ~or Petitioner. 

Seth Mann.~or San Franoisco Chamber of Commeroe. 

:BY ~m; COMW:SSIOli: 

~he Montioello Steamship Company alleges that its 

existtng freight r~te8 between San Franoisco 8nd Vallejo are 

unremunerative and wholly inadequate for the service performed. 

'beoause of the greatl:,r 1noreased oost of opera.tion. end by its 

petition seeks a.uthorit:,r to inore8.8I' the rates 15 per oent. 
2etitioner operates vessels between San Francisco and 

Vallejo. Its oompetitor8 at Valle~o are the Southern Pacific 

Company and. the :Napa Tra:c.spo:rtation -Compa:a;r, while freight is 
handled for po~te boyond V~lle~o 1n conneotion with the San 
Fr&Xl.eiaoo-. Napa. & Calistoga. :ae.11way Compa~. 

Exhibit No .. 1, submitted at a hearing held in San 

FrGnoi8oo June 27. 1917. gives tho actual revenues and expenses 
for the yes:r 1916, and an estimate to cover. the year 1917 O:c. the 
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3aS'ampt1on th&.t the request to inoreaso rates 18 granted .. 

~he complete exhibit is set forth below: 
C.A:tENDAR YEAR 

1916 (actual) 19l7 (estimated) 
Operating Revenue 

Freight 
Passenger 
Other :Revenue 

$ 56.479.95 : 
190.305.84 : 

60.656.23 $313,.442 .. 02: 

~creaae in Operating ievenue 
Operating ~enseB 

l46.5l1.95 .. !l!ra.ne:po atlon · Incidental 2.,782.00 · · Maintenanoe of .. 
" Equipment 8XI4 .. .. Depreciation 52.790 .. 61 .. .. 

~raff1c 4.322.70 .. .. 
~e:rm1llal 16,7?11.16 .. 

" Usinten.s.nee ~erminal 10,004.59 .. .. 

164,l20.86 -. 
57.840.48 
4.393.45 

18,590.71 
12. 16l.46 General 41,312.97 $274.452.18 · 47,376.9q, $304.47.3.86 .. 

Not Opera.ting Revenue- 28.989.84- .. Z2.S57.87 .. 
Revenue from Shops 4,482.25 .. 4.482.2.5 • Interest on Depreci-

2:,395.25-s.t1on Reserve 2 z395.25 6,877.50 .. 6,877 • .60 · 
Gross Ineoma- $45,867.34 .. $39,7Z5.37 . .. 

~axea 2.693.81 .. 2,693.81 .. :Renta 8.562.72 11.256.53 .. 8 7 562.72- 11,256.53 . .. 
Net Inoome $34.610 .. 81 · $28-,478.84 .. 

It will be noted that the aotual net inoome for 1916 was 
$34.610.81 and that the eetu.ted net income ~or 1917 is aseumed to 
be *28-.478.84. 

Pet1tioner'a operating revenue is derived from throe sources _ 
freight, passenger and other bUSiness, the last 1te~ embracing re-
~eipt8 from meals, buffet, exoess baggage, express and excursions.al1 

of Whioh are i:c.c1d.enteJ. to p$Sse:c.ger service, thus making the total .. 
~25&,962.07 from passenger bus1nes8 and ineidentals tkereto during 
the year 1916, While the freight revenue was but $56,479.95, 1nd1o-
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at1ng the.t the opera:t·1ons of this b()8.t 11xle are primarily for 
the handling of passenger traffio. 

Operating expenses. inoluding depreoiation, in 1916 

were $274.452.18 and they ere eat~ted at $304,473.86 for the 

~ear 1917. ~he inorease of $30.021.68. or 10.94 ~er cent. 18 

attributable to advanced. cost of supplies and ms.ter1ala. ranging 

t'rom 10 to 50 per cent. and inor8&8eS 1n wages of 10 per oent. 
It is to be noted that the est1matod increase 1xl freight revenne 

is based on the proposed 15 pel" cent inorease in rates,. while the 

passenger ravenna i8 1xloreased arbitrar11~ 6 per oent. 
As the 1917 :figures, set forth in Exhibit 1'0.1,. are 

purely speculative, the Commission called for a oomparative 

statement. showing the aetua1 revenues s::c.d expenses, the latter 

in detail. for the first five mo~ths of the 1eare 1916 and 1917. 
It was stipulated herein that all reports filed prior to the 

decision should be part of the record. 
From the statistical data ~i3hed by app11eant,. 

supplemented by tnformat1on taken from the annual report a~ 

from a.speoial report rendered by this Commiesion'e aud1tlng 

de~srtment, the following tables have been oompiled: 
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9 ~nth8 Est.tor 
Year 3nd- Year End.- : Ending 3 monthS Est1ms.ted 
ing Dee.31. 1ngDeo.31.:Sept.30~ 10/1 to 1Z/31 for 

1916 1916: 1917 191~ 191~. 

O:PE~ING ~ 
15.564.02 Freight $ 54,228.17 5&,479.95 : 46,692.00 62~256.0S 

Passenger 222 .. 099.l4 190.324 .• 84 :194 .. 393.92 64 .. 79'1.97 259 .. 191.S9 
Meals 3S .. 956·.0S 32.512.40 : Z4 ~40a..Z5· 11,469.45 45-,877.80 
Excess Ba.ggage 184.22 234:.95- a 222:.4i2 '14.14 296-.56-· :Bar and COll- a · cession 22~202..96 19~1S7.4r9 · 14,908-.57 4.969.52 J.9,S'lS.09 . · Express 7.550.03· 7.866.20 • 5.755.40 1 .. 917.80 '1~671.20 .. 
ExotJ.rsion 9,336.00 1,383.00 .. 1~375.00 458.33· 1.8ZZ-.ZZ .. 
Dock Revenue 4%794.64 5.413.49 .. 4:568.93 l. z522.97 oz091.90 .. 

~ot&l Operating 
:Revena.e- $354,411.21' 3l3,392.32 :302,322.65 100,774.20 403,096.85, 

OPERATING ~NSES 
G'en"ril 
Expenses. $ 57.l05.89 70,8'11.80 : 46.449.56 15,483.18 61,932..'14-

Wages 92,921.20 99,024.58 8l.255.3O 27,085.10 lOS.MO.40 
Fuel 42,033.12. 30.994.l5 24,456.58 8,152.19 32..608.'17 
Repa.irs 29,931.88 22.869.01 lZ.690.29 4.56Z.4.Z l8·._253.72 
Salaries Gener-
al Of!ioere 14.135.00 15.500.00 12,750.00 4.250.00 l7.000.00 

Rent 7,75&.55 8.562.72 0,50&.38 2.168.79 8.675.2'1 
~s:xe8 2 z312.81 2 z693.S1 lz82S.74 607.91 2,431.65 

$246,195.45- 250.516.0'1 186.9.31.85 62.,310.60 249.242:...45 

Depreci&t1oXl. 32,769.96 35,l92..64 3&.192.64 
Total O:peratlng 
Ex'llcnses ---... 278,965.'l 285 , 708-. '11 284,43S.09 

Net Opere.t1ng 
Revenue 75,445.80 2,7~083.01· 118,661.76 

E'on-opera.ting 
Revenue 8,754.08 0,877.50 6,877 • .50 

Net IncoQe for 
125.539.26 Year 84,200.48 34r,561.U 

*Affeoted by Labor strike during 19l6. 



DEPRECWIOlr RESERVE 
(As set up bY·Applioant 1912 to 1916.lno.) 

STEAAWR 1912 1913 1914 1915 1916 TO'=~t - - - - -Naps. Vnl1ey 5,78Z.30 9.600.00 16.000.00 l6,000.OO 16-,000.00 ,S3,38'2..30 
Sehome 2,225.20 4.500.00 600.20 2.189.96 ~,500.00 14,013.36 
~en. Frisbie 3,206.l9 6,279.00 5,760.00 5.760.00 . 5·,759.96 20.,765.15· 
Arrow 3,112 .. 44 4.,500.00 3.600.00 3,.600 .. 00. 3 .. 600 .. 00 . 18,412.44 
"3.b.arve8 and 
:SUUd1nga 2,.363.92 3,000 .. 00 3,000.00 3,,021..00 Z.041.54 14-,,426.40 
3qu1pmenta - 180.00 180.00 196.75- 277.24 833.99 
Furn1ture 

&rid 
F1rtures 503.55 .360.00 360 .. 00 4l5.97 447.ZO 2,,086.8Z 
Shop 1,066.69 1,509.00 1,509.00 lz58&.28 l,566.60 7.237.57 

~O~.AL 18,258.29 Z9,92a .. OO 31,009.20 32,,769.96- 36.192.64 147.158.09 

- - - - -
l;!IVIDENDS PAID 

In Cash In c&~ital Stook 
~ 1905 6.000.00 

1905- 10,000.00 
1907 6,000.00 
190$ 20,000.00 
1909 l2,000.OO 
1910' 12,,000.00 
19l1 l2,OOO.OO 
1912 12,000 .. 00 
1913 24,000.00 
1914 50,,000.00 
1915 
19l.& 60,000.00 
1916 36:;000.00 

TOTAL-260,OOO.OO 

Note! 'On Oct.. 25 r 1915 

200,000.00 capital Stock 
~ 

'If 

" 10'~ " 
6~ " 
6~ " 
6~ " 6% " 12% " 25~ " 400,000.00 20~ " ZO% " l8% " 

400,000.00 TOTAL DIVID:,'1iIJ)S PAID $600.000.00 

Cep1tsl Stock increasod from $200,000.00 

to ~OO"OOO·.OO :pa.r v~ue, C400,OOO.OO being 

paid in dividends, 88 set forth above. 
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· ~ witness for petitioner testified that the ~re86nt 

value of the property devoted to this servico 15 $1.100.000.00 

end that the seme should retu:rn a or 10 per oent 1ntereet on , 
acOO'Cllt of the huard.a of the business. ~h1e ve.luat1on is, no 

doubt, bs.aed on the 1nfls.ted w.ar prioes. In :pet1 tioner' s a.nnual 

report ~or the 'Year ending Deoember Zl. 1916, the value is given 

as $668.338.74, divided ae follows: 

F1oat~g Equ1:pment 
Wharv'e8 snd BuUd.1ngS 
Wharf Eq;'Il.1pment 
~erm1nal Grounds 
Other Gro'1ll1d.s 
Furn1ture a.nQ. FiXtures 
Shope and Oil ~anke 

$5S1.000.00 
51,078.47 

5.002.46 
20.310 .• 73 

6.856.15 
7,455.04 

26,635 .. 91 
$66e:.~3e.74 

~he floeting equipment consists of four steamers, viz,; 

Nape. V&lley, Sehome, General Frisbie alld Arrow.' ~he fi=8t two are 

ill. regul.er servioe, while the others are used. 1nf'req:c.entJ.y, 01 ther 

to relieve the regular steamers or for special work. 

~he record does not disclose the actual investment 1n 

the propert7, 'but we 'tMJ.y pre8'Ome that 1n 1905 it equalled th~ face 

velue of the c8.p1tsJ. stook, or $200,000.00. D'tU'ing tho twelve 

YOal'S covered by the t&blo headed. 1TD1vidends Paid fT. th,e 8.pplioant 

enjoyed. unU8'tlSl. prosperity. paying dividends each yes:r rcng1llg fiom 

Z to 30 per cent. totaling,1:c. 08Sh, $260,000'.00, or an average o"! 

l3 per cent per annum. In 1915 it distributed a 200 per oent stock 

dividend, having a faee value of $400,000.00. ~here are now out-

standing 6000 shares of stook valued &t $~OO.OO per share, or & 

total of ~600,OOO.OO. while the property. as heretofore Shawn, ~, , 

has~~ .l>~ value of $668,338.74. ~he:re are nobo:c.ds or other 

indebtedness. 

In addition to the caSh d1videllds paid, the oompan7 had, 

at the end of the year 1916, an accumnlated dopreo1at1on fund o~ 
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$147,158.09 and a surplus of $59,610.05. 

~he est1m&ted net inoome tor 1917, baaed on actual 

results 'lor the :tint Xlille months o:t the :period, Will e.pprOX1m8.te 

$~25,OOO.OO. which represents near17 21 per cent o~ the oapital 
stock. It will be noted that the eet1me.ted operating revenue 

for 19~7 will be $89,704.55- greater than 1n 1916 and $48,685 • .04 

greater than 1IL 1915. In making the estime.tes ~or 1.9J.7 the- 88me 

amount 18 allowed for the depreciation fuDd as was set aaide b7 

applicant 1ll 1916 and. there is alae> no change made in the 1xI.eOn:e 

from non-operat~ propertr, although the actual results of these 
twO' 1 tOmB mAr V&ry' te> some slight extent. ~he Commise1on has not 

gone into the merits of the deductions ~or depreoiation bu~,8Uper

f1cie.ll,., they appear grea.tly 1n exoess of applioant' s reqU1rementa. 

More or less testimony was tntroduoed tendtng to ahow 

the ssoend1ng oost of supplies, as well as wages, due to the war 

coneti tiollS, but these same ws:r condi tiona he-ve grea..t17 increased 
passenger travel between ~ Francisco and VallejO (Mare Island 

Navy Yard) dur1ng 1917 ana. while eo:c::.e items of expense have ms.ter1a.ll~ 

inoreased the gr~d. tot&l of expensos has rema1lled fs,irlY' oonstant. 

as illustrated. by the preoe~ing exhibit. 

Applioant failed to prove by any te8timo~ or exh1bite 

that the ex1eting. freight rates are too low, per 80, or that the 

propoaed. ra tea would be just and reasons.ble and. eerta.1lll7. the 

finanoial condition of the comp~ does not suggest $. neees8it7 for 

1ncrea.sfJS in. revenue at this time .. 

An order will be issued d.enying the petition horein .. 

...... ,","" 
"/~ :.l I~ 
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ORDER ..... -_ .... -

Applieation having been made b7 the Montioello steam-
ship Co:tllp8l:l:Y for permiss10n to. 1:Ileree.se its freight. rates b,. 15 

per eent. and a publio hearing having be~n held and. the COmmis8ion 

being full7 apprised in the premises. 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED b7 the E&11ro84 Commission o~ the . 
State of Califo~a that eaid ap~11cet1on b~ and. the same 18 hereb~ 
dismissed. 

:Dated at San Franci8o.o. c.e.11:!orn1a. this J'1-11J.a7 of ~ 1917,. 

",... ~,. .~ 

.", " . 
... ' \\.w' ..... 

Coiiilii1881oners •. 
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Deois10n No. ___ _ 

- ~ - - ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ -

IN ~XS ~~E:a OF ~lm ..QPLIC~ION ) 
OF ~E:E MOft ICELLO S~E.AMSRIP COM-
PA..1qy FOR A'O'~:C:Oru:~y TO INCBE.ASE ) 
lJ.J,. FZEIG:a:~ ~ES APPLYING BE~mmJ ) 
SAN FRANCISCO AND VALLEJO. } 

.Application No. 2928. 

Sanborn & Roehl. for Petitioner. 

Seth Mann.for san Francisoo Chamber of Commlroe. 

BY ~HE COMMISSION: 

O~IlVIOE' _.- ................ -
~he Montioello Steamship Compan~ alleges that its 

eXisting freight ra.tea between San Frsnei&oo and. Vallejo are 

unremunerative and who~ inadequate for the service performed. 
because of the greatlY' inoreased o.oat of operation •. and. by its 
petit10n seeks authoritY' to increase the ra~8 15 per oent. 

Petitioner operates vessels between San Francisco and 

Vallejo. Its oompetitor8 at Valle~o are the Southern Pac1~10 

CompaxlY and the :Napa h"ansporta.t1on Comp8.'tl.Y. while freight is 

handled for po1nts be;yond Valle~o in connection with the San 
Franoisoo., E'apa. &: Calistoga Railway Com~. 

Exh1b1t lio. 1, 8ubm1tted. at a hearing held in San 
Frmlcisco J'l2ne 27. 1917. gives the actual revenues and expenaes 
for the year 1910.., and $Jl. est1ma.te to cover, the "3'ear 1917 on tho 
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&8s~tion that the request to tnoreaae r&t~8 is granted. 

~he complete exhibit 18 set forth below: 

191& ( actual) 

Operating Revenne 
Freight 
Passenger 
Other Revenue 

C.ALEl'ID.A:R YEJ:R 

1917 (estimated) 

Increase tn Oper&ting Revenue 

Operating ~enaeB 
164,l20.86 146.511.95 · Tranepo s.tl0:c. · Inoidental 2.,782.00 .. --.. 

l4'aintenanoe o~ .. .. 
3qu1pment snd .. .. 
Deprecia.t1on 52,790.8l .. 57.840.48 .. 
~raff1c 4,322.70 .. 4,393.45 · ~erm1na.l 16.727 .l& · 18.590.71 · Maintenance ~em1nS.l 10,004.59 .. 12,151.4& · 

23.,889.71 

. General 41.Z12.97 $274,452.18 .. 47,Z76.90 $304.,47Z.86 · 
Net Operating Bevenue- 38,989.84 · ZZ.,SS7.87 · 

Revenue from Shops 4,482.25· .. 4.482.25 .. 
~terest on Depreci-
ation Reserve 2.395.25 0,877.50 .. 2,395.25· 6,87'1.50 .. 

Gross Income- $45,867.34 .. $39,735.37 · 
~8Xea 2,693.81 · 2,693.81 .. 
Rents. 8.562.72 1l,256.5Z .. 8,562.72 11.256.53 · 

Net Inoome $34,01~.81 .. $28,478.84 .. 

It will be noted that the actual net inoome £or 1916 was 
$34,610.81 and that the est1mated net inoome for 1917 i8 88~ed to 
be *28.478.84. 

Petitioner's operating revenUe is derived from three souroes -
~re1ght, passenger and other bus1nes8, the last item embracing re-

~e1pt8 from meals, buffet. exce8S baggage, express and exeursions.all 

of Which are incidental to passenger service. thus making the total , 
~256,962.07 from passenger business and. ine1dentals t~ereto during 
the yoe:r 191&, While the freight revenue was but ~5&.,479.95. 1ndic-
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a.t1ng the.t the operations of this 'b1Oa.t line are primari17 for 
the handling of paBsenge~ traffic. 

Operating expe~8. including depreoiation. ~ 1916 
were $274.452.18 ana. they are est1m8.ted a.t $304,,4:73.86 'tor the 
year 19l7. ~e 1noreaae of $30,,021.68. or 10.94 per cent. 18 
attributable to advanced cost of supplies and matenals. ranging 

trom 10 to SO per cent" and increases 1n wages of 10 per oent .. 

It is to be noted that tho est1taAtod 1ncreaee 1n freight revenue 

18 based on the prop¢aed. 15 per cent inores.ae 111 ra.tes. While the 

passenger reve~e is increased arbitrarily G per oent. 

NJ the 1917 figures, set forth 1n 3xh1b1t 10.1 .. &:re 
purely speculative. the Commission celled for a oomparative 

statement, showing the actual revenues and expenses. the l&t~r 

in detail, for the first five months of the years 1916 and 1917. 
It was stipulated herein that all reports filed prior to the 

dec1sion should be part of the record. 
From the statistical data furnished by applioant. 

supplemented by in!0rma.t1on taken from the 8l:Ulual report atld. 
from a.speoial report rendered by this Commission's auditlng 

de~srtment. the following tables have been oompiled: 



9 Months 3st .. !,or 
Year hd- Year E:ad.- : Ending 3 months Eet1msted 
ing Dee.31, ing Deo.31,:Sept .. 30, 10/1 to 12/31 tor 

1915 1916: 1917 1917 1917. 

OPERATING ~ 
Preight $ 54,228 .. 17 56,479 .. 95 : 45,692.06 15,564.0Z 62,256.08 
Paaaenger 22.2.099.14 190.324 .• 84 :194,393.92- 64,797.97 259.191.89 
Meals 33.956.05 Z2.512.40 : 34,408.35 ll.469.45 45,877.80 
Exoess :Ba.ggage 184.22 234.95 : 22.2:.42 74.l4 296-.56 
Ear ana. 00:0.- · .. 

oesa10Xl 22.202.96 19.187.49 .. 14,908-.57 4,969-.52 19,878.09 .. 
Express 7.550.03- 7,856.20 .. 5,763.40 1,.917.80 7,571.20 .. 
:Excurs.ion 9,336.00 1,383.00 • l,375.00 458.35 ].,833.,33 .. 
Dock Revenue 4 z794.64 5.4l3.49 .. 4,508.93· 1 z522.97 oz091.90 · 

~otal Operating 
Reve~e- $354,41l.21' 313,392.32 :302.322.65 100,774.20· 403.096.85 

O?ERATING ~NSES 
Geneiii 
Expenses $ 5'1.105.89 70,87l.80 : 46.449.56 15,483.18 61,932.74-

Wages 92,921.20 99,024.58 81.255.30 27,085.10 208.340.40 
Fuel "2.033.l2- 30,994 .. 15 24,456.58 8,152.19 32.608.77 
:!eps.irs 29,931.88 22.,869.01 J.3..690.29 4,SOZ.4rZ 18.253.72 
Salaries Ge:o.er-
al Offioers 14,l35.00 l5,500.00 12,750.00 4.250.00 1'1.000.00 

Rent 7,755-.55 8,562.'72 &,506.38 2,168.'19 8.6'15.J.7 
~8Xee. 2 1312..81 2 1 093 .. 81 1 zS2Z.74 607.91 2:z431.65 

$246,l95.45 250,516 .. 07 186,9.31.85 62,.310.60 24.9.242.45 

Depreciation 32,769 .. 96 35,192.64 35.l92.64 
Tot&l Operating 
Eroenso$ ---... 2.78,965.41 285,708.71 284,435.09 

~et Operating 
'75,,"6.80 2.7,683.61* Revenue 118,661.76 

Non-opora.t1ng 
8.754.68 6,87·7.50 . Revenue 6,87'1 • .50 

Net Inoom-a :e'or 
Year 84,200.48 34,561.11 l25,539.26 

*Affected by Lebor strike during 1916. 

;: C;? .......... v 



:OEPREC~IO.N BESERV'3 
(As set up bY·Applioant 1912 to 19l6,Ine.) 

STEAMER 1912 1913 1914 1915 1916 ~O~At 
---~~.........- -............ 

Napa Valley 5,782.30 9,600.00 16,000.00 16,000.00 16,000.00 63,382.30 
Sehome 2,223.20 4,500.00 600.20 2,189'.96 4,500.00 l4., Oa.Z6 ' 
Gen. Frisbi0 3,206-.l9 6,279.00 5,760.00 S.760.00· S',759.96 2&,765,.15 
Jrrcw 3,ll2.44 4.500.00 3,600.00 3,600.00 3,600.00 1.8,4~2-44. 

Wharves 8Jld 
Buildings 2,363.92 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,,021.00 3.041.&4 14,,42&.46 
Equ1pments 180.00 l80.00 196-.'15- 277.24 833.99 
Furn1tUl"e 

and 
Fixtures 503.55 300.00 360;.00 415.97 44'1.30 2,,086.82-
Shop 1,066-.69 1,509.00 1,509.00 1 1 586.28 1,566.60 7,237.57 

~O~AL 18,25a.29 29,928,.00 31,009.20 32,,769.96- 36,192.64 14'1,158.09 

- '-

J2IVIDENDS PAID 
In C&ah In C8.]2i tal Stock 

1905 6,000.00 ~ 200,000.00 Cap1ta:l. Stock 
1906- lO,OOO.OO ~ " 1907 6,000.00 " 1908: 20,000.00 lo'~ " 1909 l2,,000.00 6~ " 1910 l2.000.00 , 6~ tI' 

1911 l2,000 .. 00 6~ " 1912 12,000.00 6% " 19J$ 24,000.00 12% " 1914 50 1 000.00 25~ " 1915 400,000.00 20d'; " 1916 60,000.00 3~ " 19l6- 36z000.00 l8% " 
~OTAL-260.000.00 400.000.00 ~O~.AL DIVIDEEDS PAID $660 .. 000.00 

NotezOn Oct. 25,1915 Capital Stock 1Xtcrease4 from $200,000.00 

to ~OO,OOO.OO par v31ue, $400,000.00 being 

paid 1n dividends, a.e set forth above. 
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· ~ witness ~or petitioner testified that the prosent 

value of the property devoted to thiS service is $1.100.000.00 

snd that the seme Should return 8 or 10 per oent interest on , 
aeoo'tUl.t of the hazards of the busines8. ~ie valuation 1a. no 

doubt, baaed on the 1ntla.ted W1JZ prices. ~ lletitioner'e snnuaJ. 

report :eor the 'Yec.r e%lding December 31.. 1916.. the value is given 

as $668.338.74, divided as followa: 

Floeting E~uipment 
Wh8.X'V'6S and B'C.1ld,1ngS 
Wharf Equipment 
~erminal Grounds 
Other Grounds 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Shope and Oil ~anke 

$551.000.00 
51.078.47 
5.002.46 

20 ,3l0,. 73 
6,856.J.Z. 
7,455.04 

26,635 .. 91 
~668.33S.74 

the floating eqUipmen.t oonsists of four steamers, viz; 

r;8.~e. V&lley, Sehome, General Frisbie a.nd ArrOW.. ~he fir8t two are 

in regul8%' servioe. while the others are used. 1nfl:'equentl,... 8i ther 

to re~1eve the regUlar steamer8 or for special work. 

~he record doee not discloso the actual investment ~ 

the property, but VIe mtJ.7 presume that in 1905 it equalled the fsee 

value of the capital stook, 0%' $200,000.00. D'lU'ing the twelve 

years covered by the t&ble headed ffDividends Paid", th~ a.pplicant 

enjoye~ unusual prosperity, paying dividends each year rcng1ng ~rom 

3 to 30 per cent, total1ng,1n oaah, $260,000.00, or an average o~ 

1.3 per cent per a.zm:am. In 1915 1 t distributed a 200 per oent stock 

d1vidend., ha.ving So face value of $400 ,000.00. ~here ere now ou.t-

standing 6000 shares of stook valued. at ~lOO.OO per share, or .e. 

total of $600,000.00. while the property. a.s heretofore, shown. ~ , , 

ha$~.Jl,::b~ value of $668,338.74. ~here are no bonds or other 

indebtedness. 

In addition to the cash d..1v1dende paid, the company had. 

at the end of the year 1916. an accumulated depreoiation fUnd o~ 
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$147,158.09 aDd a surplus o~ $59,610.05. 

~he estimated net 1noome for 1917, based on actual 

results for the first :cine months of the period, Will approx1me:t~ 

$125,,000.00, 'Which represents nearly 21 per cent of the capital 
sto~. It will be noted that the estimated operat~ revenue 

for 1917 will be $89,. 704.5& greater than 1n 1910 and $48.685.04 

greater than 1n 1915. In making the est1mates for 19'1'1 the' 8ame 

amount 1s allowed for the depreciation fund as was set aside by 

applicant in 1910 and there is alsC) no ohe:c.ge made 1n the 1neo:a:e 

from non-operat1ng property, &lthough the actual results of these 

two 1 tems may vary to some slight extent. ~he Commis.eion has not 

gone into the mer1ts of the deduotions tor depreoi4t1on but,8Uper-

fio 1 ally-, they ~ppear greatly in exoess of applioant's requ.1rementa. 

More or less testtmony was ~troduced tending to ahow 
the e.soend1ng Q.ost of supplies to as well 8.S wages, due to the war 

cond1t10:c.s, but these same ws:r conditions have greatly ineroased 
passenger travel between San Franoisco and Vallejo (Mare Island 
Navy Y&X'd.) during 1917 a:o.d. While some items o~ expenae ~e ms.t.r1aJ.ly 
inoreeaed the grcnd total of expenses has remained. fairly- oonatant,. 
as illustrated by the preoeding eXhibit. 

Applicant failed to prove br any-teatimony or exhibits 
that the exist1ng freight rates are too low" per se, or that the 
proposed rates would be just and reaaons.ble and" oertainly-,. the 

financial condition of the comp~ does not suggest a neeessit7 ~or 

increases in revexxtte a.t this t1me. 

An order will be ieeued. denying the petition heretn. 
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ORDER ............ --

Application having been made b~ the Montioello Steam-
Ship Company for permiss10n to increase its freight rates b7 15 

per cent. and. e. pub11c hear1ng having been held and the Comm1s81on 
being fully apprised 1n the premises. 

I~ IS RERZBY O~ERED by the Railroad Commission of the 

State of' CaJ.1fo:rxu.& that said a;pplicat1on "oe and. 'the same is hereb,. 

dism1ssed. 

Ds.ted. at Sa.n Frs.nc18co. Ca11for.o.18,. this /111.. da~ of ~ 1917._ 

t,u/. ., ... ,.,. 
c;-.. .A ~ ..... ': "' I ......"""",.- ~ . . - . ' 

coiiliii1si!o:o.era. 


